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in his great fulnessfulnesgfalnessfulfuiness that men might
tobe brought unto repentance and good
works that theytheymightmight hebe restored
unto grace for grace according to
their works and 1I would that all
men mightmicht hebe saved but we read
that in that great and last day there
are some who shall be cast out yea
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I1 fefeel641hatthat the remarks whichwhichwewhichwewe
have heard this morning are true
and they apply directly to you who
are now present andandsanasanal to the inhabi-
tants of this city and of the territory
generally and we do not excuse any
of you
if the arrows of the almighty ought

to hebe thrown at you we want to ddo0 it
and to make you feel and realize that
we mean you and although we talk
of theoldthe oidoldolb clays being ground in the
mill we do not mean it to apply to
some other placeplatepladepiade for we have enough
herewhohere who havebave been dried ever sincesince
their baptism andmanyand many of them are
cracked andbpoilidgand spoiling
somesomehavehayehave received the priesthood

and a knowledge of the things of god
and still they dishonor the cause of
truth commit adultery and every
other abomination beneath the hea-
vens and then meet you here or in
the street and deny it
these are the abominable charac-

ters that we have in bur midst and
they willseekwill seekbeek unto wizards that peep
and to star gazers and soothsayers
because they have no faith in the
holy priesthood and then when they
no 4.14141A

who shall be cast off from the prepro
sence of the lord yea who shall babe
consigned to a state of endless misery
fulfilling the words which baysaysayi they
that have done good shall have ever-
lastinglastincl life and they that havedonohave dono
evil shallshalshalishailshaiI1 have everlasting damnation
and thus it is amen

meet us they want to bobe called
saints
the same characters will get drunkdrunkrune

and wallow in the mire and filth andindaudduabua
yet they call themselvesthemsel yesves saints and
seem to glory in their conduct and
they pride themselves in their great-
ness andinand in their abominations
they are the old hardened sinners

and are almost if not altogether
past improvement and are full of
hell and my prayer is that gods
indignation may rest upon them and
that he will curse them from thetho
crown of their heads to the soles of
their feet
I1 say that there are men and

women that I1 wouldgouldgouid advise to go to
the president immediately and ask
him to appoint a committee to attend
to their case anatbenand then let a place bobe
selected and let that committee shed
their blood
we have those amongst usthat aro

full of all manner of abominations
those who need to have thbirbloodtheir blood
shed forwaterforwalterfor water will not do their sins
are of too deepadeep a dye
you may think that I1 am notni ot

teaching you bible doctrine but whattollytoliyyollypoliy
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saysaysbaysIs itb6apostlej the apostle paul I1 wowoulduiauld ask
howbow many covenant breakers there
are in this city and in tbiskingdomthis kingdom
I1 believe that there are a great many
and if they are covenant breakers we
need a place designated where we
can shed their bloodbloods
talk about 61oldoiddclayclay I1 wouldgouldgoula rather

have clay from a new bank than some
that we have baahadbadhaa clogging the wheels
for the last nineteen years they
are a perfect nuisance and I1 want
them cut off and the so0iisociigoonersoonersoonerlteritlt is done
the better
we have men who are incessantly

ffindinginaingding fault who get up a little party
spirit and criticismcriticisecriticise the conductcondubt ofbf
men of god they will find fault
witliabiswith thisthig that and the other and
nothing is right for them because
they are full of all kinds of filth and
wickedness
and we have women here who likelikailkailke

anyjhidgany thing but the celestial lawofladoflaw of
god and if they could break asunder
thecablethe cablecabie of the church of christ
there Jsis scarcely amotbera mother in israel
buthut would do it this day and
they talk it to their husbandstohusbancbtohusbandsto their
daughters and to their neighbors
and say they have not seen a weeks
happiness sincesincebincebinco they became acquaint-
ed withthatwith that law or since their hus-
bands took a secondsecondwifewife they want
to break uptubeuptbeup the church of god and
to break it from their husbands and
from their family connections
then again there arementhataremare menenthatthat

are used as tools by their wivewivess anandd
they are jjustupL a lilittlabetterinttleatle abettertbetter in appear
ance and inim their habits thailathan a little
blackboyblack boy theyjivethey liveJivealve infilthandin filth and
nastinessnastinessneesnebs they eabeatatan&eat it and drink it
and they are filthy all over
web7aveeldersweibavejelders and anclhigh4iridatshighjriests

thatarethatt are preciselyptecieelyin in thisahls predicament
andildtancljet thaytheythfy aroare jvishingjfortissingtisbing jormoreofmore of
abdtbdthehoiyholy gbds4tb6iwishtobitoitghost theywish4o haveithavpit
inin larger doses theyjrantmore
revolarevelationtiontiou abutibutbilljbiltjJ bellltellltelliyouthafcujouahatuyouoiioxi
nownoihaxehave jnorethaniyoujiveupp6retbanqujieju to

more than you fraciracpractiseiractisetise andairaalra make use
of
if I1 bhurturt your feelings let them hebe

hurt and if any of youy6uyau ask do I1
pimeanean you I1 answer yes if any
womani asks do I1 mean her I1
answer yes andana I1 want you to
understand that I1 am throwing the
arrows of god almighty among israel
I1 do not excuse any
I1 am speaking to you in the name

of israels god and you need to be
biabaptizedfiapdied andainlawinlwwashedi

clean from your
sins from your backslidings from
your apostacies from your filthiness
from your lying from your swearingsweari 11 g
from youryduradur lusts and from everythingevery thing
thatisthat is evil before the god of israel
w6havewe havohave been trying long enough

with this people and I1 go in for let-
ting the sword of the almighty be
unsheathedunsheathednotnot only in word but in
deed
I1 go in for lettinglettingahelettingAhethe wrathwrathofof the

almighty burnbum up the dross and the
filthfilthy and if the peoplepeoplewillwill not glo-
rify eLordtbelordtbthe lord by sanctifyingsanctify ing k them-
selves let the wrath of the almighty
god burn against them and the
wrath of josephofjoseph and of brigham and
of heberreber and of highhighheavenheaven
there is nothing to prevent you

from beingbeinghumblehumble and doing right
but your own little foolish and wick-
ed acts and doings I1 willwilljustjust tell
you that if an angel of god were to
pass greitsaltzakegreat salfcilake citywbcity whilelidildlio you
are in your present state he would
notconsideryou6 t consideroiiworvorworthythy 0off hise6mpanyhighis company
youyoubavegottohaveharehavegotgot to cleanseyourselvescleanse yourselves

fromcorruptionbeforofrom corruption before you are fit for
the societysocietyofof those beings you may
biearnear of people in other citiesbeingcities being
baptized alidand renewingren ewing their cove-
nantsgants but they are motsinnersnotMot sinners aboveaboe
all others r andandexcepttheexcept the inhabitantsinhabitauts
ofoflgreatgreat salt lake citycityrepentrepent i and
coitheirjirsfci works thethey shalishail all i
1 kewiseerishandithe wrathiofgodofgda4
villbeiupontilbetipoW ahemtheniatheni and louridrouridrapunrpund about
stiemtienutielu i rar
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MVToilvoultoilcancanean scarceilyfinascarcely find a place iniiiirilri
this city thatthavthae 13notii noti full of althfilthaith andanaadaadd
ab9abaabominationsuinminwinuiomioulons and if youyonyoul wouldwoula
sedrdlithemsearchbearch them oiitioritiout thetheyy Wwouldgouidgoula0fild easily bbe0
weighed in the balances and youyou
wouldwoula tiltiithenili6iifinafindtnatfindtthatthafghafnat they

I1
do I1 av6vnot

servetheirserve ibetheirir IGgoad6dd andwiduia purity their
bodboabodies
but the colidgecolirgecourse theythey are takingrtaking

leadahemleadshemthemahem loctocto ccorrupt0rru f themselves the
soilthesoil thea wawatersersanasandand the IMtoountamsgunbundun ains i

and 1h6y1deaioeuhey defileeverydefileevoryeveryverykthingng around
themathem1thdtiill
Bibrethrenethren andanaahdteistersbistiskismr 146wewanvyouWan you

to reperepentnt anandaud forsakeI1 your iiiisiiisinsbins and
you Wwhoh0 havehavhaye committed I1 binssinsrfslthitthat
cannoecannotcannot be forgivenfofivbn thrahrthroughobghbdptfsmvbaptism
letiet your blood be shed and let ththe

i

smoke asascendcend that the mincensec6fi9e thereofthdre0f
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before I sitbitsitdownsetdowndownddn I1 shall daeroffergaer
a propospropositionitioaition to0 the congregation
thoughJI1 willfirstsaywill first say afewaf6wa few woraswords
cogconconcerningderung our religion ourbur circum
saestancesandstancerethpittisandbandPittia &difetimstdiithe circumstancesdes of thetho
brethbrethbrethrenandYrenandd ppeoplebopoodae1e generallyV that
inhabitiuhdbitih69these valleysvailessvailekliek116i but mormoree apppespe-
cially

pap4e
of thb7sdthhtthose that have the privilege

of ds6el3dassembling atabisthbatthisalthisat this tabernacleeniuld from
sabbath lo10to sabbath
if theylllitiefv111theylll rightly consider ihei r

sltualidheit&ti6h kneykueythey mitillritillsulsuivul believebellevelaw1 foforfozr them-
selves teatthat theythei areareinaareinin a pplace1a de iinalnan a
countrcountrywherecountryy wwhereI1em they danbedambecan be saintssaidsaimsalm 66as
well asinas in anyaby other placeplacbilidthere6186his oh
thencethb4dwbfjbff fliirearththis earth

may come tipapbefdt6before godikgo&ikgod as1anan ameauono
ment for your sinssins andlanalandtanalhitandani thatheslnhathit Itheirbiesiable
nersneranemanemm inzioninzianin dzionjzion may bobe afraidaidaiaala
tiesethesetheise are my feeupgsaitdmayfeetiappp 16a iq

god fafonfaf&nfulfillfulfil them auaywitlialaroand my wishesarewishe iareSare
that he willbrantwillgrantwillwilwlllgrAntgrant the6 Adesires of inmyyr
brethren that zion mayngakngay bela Vpurifiedtrifidirifidd
and theithe wickedwickedkea purgedparted out ofherdofherof herber

11
i until gobgodgoagoe 8shaltshallhillshait say 1I 7willilllii biessbless thoiho
rest until he shall say I1 willblesswill blessbiess
yourpurour flociaflocistoblisiflo oiscisohs your herds youryaiit16littlelittlof
ones yquyouraqurioushousese youryour lanalangsandlandsandlandsa&landsawlandsanasauasand
alllhataliallail lehat you possess andydumd6diqvbdlshairbashairbq
pypeopmy peoplee anand& I1 viwillq c66come0 and take
upu my abode waw1withth youyou arlailallandanaC I1 willWupbiessblessfigfis allaillitha11ththoseose thaddothafdothat do right r rwhicltw ic
maypay HVM 9grantrra6f inm the hame af6fU NWjesuit
aijiamen u

true we hearheanhelnheaf somasom6somebome
6 cocomplaintacomplaintscompmplaeplalaintaintginta

from those whoho I1ioseloseolejosejthehe spiritspint oftheirwtheirethelnotheirWtheirheinheln
religion who turn awayawatawayronrus0nhom us
they think thatthisthatiiiiithat this peopleeoloeold will butr9btrsufferbutterbutten
here iwillawillI1 will ggiveI1 a you my feblinbeblinfeelingsgs
uuponPO tbthe subjectb Ctltietheretheror6 is not a hardshardahardshiphip theherere iis9
not adisappa disappointmentdinomedintment thethererd isnotignotis otaots a q
trialtriatriai therethere is jnotenotnot a bhardarallatdllaraldatalltimeimeimb 1 tthatt
comes upoll7thiuportthisI1 plopp6oppeoplelier inimthiaacethiathi4
but ubathatuha iYarnimbrearnImacmoreammoredrebre th&afdff6rthankful for elihilihthanadfanfI1 r

aamnitornidorfor full granaries
wewd have been hunting ddudingduringduringnourligthathno0 1

pasttwentypastr twenty alksiiallsix yearse for a pla6b&66
wheregherebliefe we couiaraii6lsaincouldcoullcouil raise saintsts innoavnotvoti T
miroy14merelynmerely1 wheatheat anabbrnandaudani corn i ComoomcomparacamparaMpapara


